Total number of people worked with this month:

Individual people per months:

- Code Enforcement
- Community
- Municipal Court
- Police Dept.
- Self

January: 1, 33
February: 3, 6
March: 3, 5
April: 5, 5
May: 1, 5
June: 55, 1
July: 77, 0
August: 4, 2, 0
September: 13, 1
October: 22, 0, 1
November: 13, 0
December: 6, 0, 1
Points of contact:

Total Interactions:

January: 404
February: 406
March: 442
April: 365
May: 370
June: 266
July: 294
August: 289
September: 305
October: 347
November: 278
December: 322
Encampments by Month:

- July: 9
- August: 13
- September: 17
- October: 11
- November: 22
- December: 3
Housed:

- March: 7
- January: 3
- February: 2
- April: 2
- May: 1
- July: 1
- August: 2
- September: 1
- November: 4
- December: 4
